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tnir that it is irnpossibeftoqestan th accuracyofthe view which you bave taken of the consequences resultrug to the ind !o hi ln ým næt:e iîth white men.; nor'can it. be disputed that we lire boundby the strongest oh!igation 0 d a p lectual means of repairing the wrongs which 'Ve have in-inflicted on them, and of promotii ?!0-ir iture welare. I should.rnost reluctantly yield to the conviction,that, in the prosecution of this objyct. we iutst abandon the hope of imparting to the Indians theblessings ofchristianity, on the ground, that thos hk sns were necessarily more than counterbalanre(d by the évilswith which they have hiùherto bee urn ily assocated. I should rather be disposed t attritme diose evils'1to the counterncting tendene which, under unfavotirable circuimstances, ordinary intercourse with whiteJmen bas had on the imstruction and tx:,np!e of christian teachers, than to any inherent inptide in theIndians for the recetion of a reigion, ii) itself pecúliarly qiaiùied to elevate the character and raise thestandard ofmoaiy

One great ndvnntage which, nmong others, I should venture to anticipnte, from thé adoptionof your suggestion, of interposmng a considé rable space between the country occupied by White enn and theIndian settJements, is the tacility which such- an arrangement might offer to>th- inculcatiot, by nroperlv quali-fied Te.,echers'of the doctmen precepts of christianity, with~out interference with the oruunn-y habits o"life.hitherto pursued by the Indians, and apart fron the deteriorating influence of a general intercourse withanother rac, of men.

cin my despatcl of the. th October 1ast, . conveyed to you His Majesty's approbation of the mensurreswhich.you bad taken ftrsetting ihe three ti:ibes oflindians, thereinrefcrred t on the GreatMrnitoulin islandand for procuring the cession, to lis Majes1y, of the large territory hitlhertoheld ty then, as hunting grounds.Conymced, as I amn, f the benevlent feelings which you entertain towards this race, and of the akantages«which they nay derive frôom, the adoption of vour schene :1.m now to ripms toyou i-bs Majest:s approba."tion of the further engements which you have entered into with the Huron anxd MoraviarntÍdia ns, and ofth arrangements vhich you have niade for the futurecdistributiou.of prcsents at the Mani:oulin iland only,instead of the various posts hithertLo Lept up fr that purpose.

Your su gestion that the expense of Indian Presents should herefter be defraye out-of the s
the lite!y ceded lands appears to bc veryjudicous.

In the hands of the Briti4i Government, and subject to the ex isting regulations as to thedsposal ofpublic lands in the Clomes, these lands hitherto of!little, if'any abte to t)e bllians, may not oly form animportant acquisition Io the Province, but may at the sane time supply the means of becietting theroccupiers of the soil to a flar greater exteit than las as yet been practicable. eo

The proceeds of the sales of these lands would, under ordinary circumQtances, be inclured in thecasual and terrtorialevenues, the cession of which in return for a civil list has been alredy offered to theProvincial Legislature, but under-the peculiar circumstances autending their.cession ey uXi st he held sub.
ject to the charzc of providing to the utmost practicable extent for the van1s and improvement of.the Indians,and in Commuracatir.g to the Cout and -Assembly the. result of .yu Leccrt. négociation, you will, occoure, distctly rappr zehoths abos bofthe object to which:it is intended to appy the sums derives fromthese, lands, or so nich'of them as may berequired for this purp'ose, considering theeat beneht accruinto the Province from theiacquisition of' these extensive andfertile tracts, i cannot doubt -diatthis amngemen-Ciwill nicet with universal acquiesence.

"u r egard to the visiting indians IJapprove of your proposition to make to them the formal comnunica-tion that the presents wÜiL be disconimed t. them afierthree years.; but in reï rd to the nature of those
Presents durin this- interval, I would observe that, ahough I should be extrenelv reluctant to make anychange which would be severely felt byIhese persons, yet ifit should appear that the nmskets and ammuni-

* tion supplied to them by His-Majesty's Government are directly t'irned against the inhabitantsof 'the United* " States, I should fcl myself'precluded from saictioning the:isse fh erticles for the fatu r.. a"howèver, aware of any repr~~~~sentatios hvn 5'ue of those rilsfrteftrs.ian.nthowvever,aware of any representationshavimgbreenmade by the Government of the United States of incon-venience or injury having resulted -from the present practice, and1 should not be disposed to direct anychange for $0 short a period without clear proof of its necessity.

A truc extract

Signed) .JOSEPH.

EXTRACT from a Despach addressed to Ris Ezelency. Sir Francis Head by Lord Glenelg, His MajresiySecretary of Statefor.the Colonies, dated the 20th February 1837.

"With reference to my Despatch of the 20th uliimo, No. 131,1" have the honor to transmit herewithfory*urinfmaion, the copîes.of a correspondenCe which has passed between the Treasury and t -
psrtment, on the subject ofyour late arrangements respectng theIndians in Upper Canada."

A true extract.

(Sgned) . JO EP


